TIDDINGTON COMMUNITY CENTRE - October TCC eNews

The Tiddington Community Centre is open for limited usage – sorry no parties yet!
1. We have a TCC Members Film Club Night on Friday 1 October for the showing of “The
Princess Bride” Doors open at 7.30 for an 8pm start.
IF you are not yet a TCC Film Club Member the cost is £22 for the next 11 months or £5 for
a one-off attendance.
Films are monthly on every 1st Friday.
COVID
You must email me to reserve your seats and to confirm pre-film drinks - either Prosecco,
Red Rioja, Beer or Orange Juice at £2.50, £2.50, £2.50 and 50p respectively. Payment
strictly by credit/debit card please. rob.cobley@touchwoodonline.com
You can request seating near the front, middle or back & to be seated with a friend! Armed
Chairs available on request.
“The Princess Bride”

A kindly grandfather sits down with his ill grandson and reads him a
story. The story is one that has been passed down from father to son
for generations.
As the grandfather reads the story, the action comes alive. The story is
a classic tale of love and adventure as the beautiful Buttercup, engaged
to the odious Prince Humperdinck, is kidnapped and held against her
will in order to start a war.
It is up to Westley (her childhood beau, now returned as the Dread
Pirate Roberts) to save her. On the way he meets a thief and his hired
helpers, an accomplished swordsman and a huge, super strong giant,
both of whom become Westley's companions in his quest.

Rated 8.1/10 – PG – 1hr 38mins

ALSO at the TCC
14-16 October
The Phoenix Players
are performing:-

When We Are Married
A farcical Victorian Comedy by J.B. Priestly

Email: fiona@uftraining.co.uk
for tickets at £10 each

TCC WEEKLY ACTIVITIES include….
MONDAY MORNINGS
Little Kickers runs fun football sessions for 18 months - 5 year olds at TCC.
9:15-10:00 - Little Kicks 18 months - 3 year olds
10:05-10:50 - Junior Kickers 3-5 year olds
To book a place or for a free taster session 07832818213 or
warwick@littlekickers.co.uk
MONDAY
Zest Dance Classes
Zest Dance offer weekly classes in a wide variety of dance genres for children as young
as 18 months all the way up to our adult classes!
Our Little Lemons Pre-School Classes for toddlers focus on introducing children to the
world of dance by fun, creative and imaginative means. The classes are tailored for little
ones and developing their skills ready to enter into our single discipline classes.
4pm - 4:45pm - Little Lemons Pre-School Dance (age 2.5+)
5pm - 5:45pm - Acro A (for age beginners 4+)
5:45pm - 6:45pm - Acro B (for experienced acro students)
7pm - 8pm - Zest DanceFit - Musicals (adults only)
Send Frankie an email on frankie@zest-dance.co.uk

TCC WEEKLY ACTIVITIES continued….
TUESDAY MORNING
Cotswold SupaStrikers children’s football ages 2-5years starting at 10.30am
Contact Dougie by email at Cotswold.supastrikers@gmail.com
TUESDAY (from 19th October)
Zest Dance Classes
From the age of 4, children are able to attend a variety of styles:
Ballet, Tap, Modern Mix, Acro, Street and Musical Theatre.
Opportunity to take IDTA examinations & participate in performances/shows!
4pm - 4:30pm - Pre-Junior Modern Mix (age 6+)
4:30pm - 5pm - Pre-Junior Tap (age 6+)
5pm - 5:30pm - Pre-Junior Ballet (age 6+)
5:30pm - 6pm - Pre-Junior Street (age 6+)
6pm - 6:45pm - Junior Street (age 8+)
Send Frankie an email on frankie@zest-dance.co.uk
TUESDAY EVENINGS
Join us for Gentle YOGA: Tuesday evenings 7.30pm to 8.30pm. In this popular class, we use
breath, posture and guided relaxation to strengthen the body, increase flexibility and release
tensions from body and mind for a good night’s sleep. We’d love you to join us.
We are still socially spacing the Yoga mats and wearing masks at all times except on our own mat.
To book a place in class please email/text: sarashama108@gmail.com 07910-088032
WEDNESDAY EVENING – starting 6th October
Ballroom Dancing with Jo – 7.15pm every Wednesday
Email jo on jksharp1.jks@gmail.com
THURSDAY MORNINGS
MissFITT exercise classes for Mums.
No need for childcare bring your Baby or Toddler
Every Thursday morning at Tiddington Community Centre
10am Toddler class - movers upwards
11am Baby class - suitable from 6w+ postnatal
All exercises safe to do postnatally with a screening beforehand.
Contact Victoria for info Victoria@Missfitt.org 07855424104
THURSDAY
Zest Dance Classes
We offer a free trial for the majority of our classes, so please do get in touch to book!
5pm - 5:45pm - Mini Musical Theatre (age 4+)
5:45pm - 6:45pm - Junior Musical Theatre (age 6+)
6:45pm - 7:30pm - Adult Ballet
7:30pm - 8:15pm - Adult Tap
Send Frankie an email on frankie@zest-dance.co.uk

TCC WEEKLY ACTIVITIES continued ….
FRIDAY MORNINGS
Rhythm Time are at the community centre on Friday mornings.
9.30am pre-school for 3 and 4 year olds,
10.30am and 11.30am toddlers and
12.30pm baby class.
Classes are a happy half hour of music, movement, instruments, bubbles, puppets, and
more.
Send Rachel an email to rachel_e_turner@yahoo.co.uk
FRIDAY AFTERNOON
Zumba Gold. Keep active, move to great music and meet like-minded people.
Fridays at TCC 1.45pm – OPEN TO ALL AGES – 18-90+ Booking essential.
Contact Miranda at PixieFit on 07595696506 or email miranda@pixiefit.co.uk
FRIDAY
Sparkle Dance with Natalie
5-7pm Children’s Performing Arts classes
Contact Natalie at natalie_b997@hotmail.com

Rob Cobley
TCC Chair
rob.cobley@touchwoodonline.com

